
ARTICLE ZY

Dkuutes between the Contractine Parties

1.Any dispute between the Contracting Parties concerning the interpretaton or
application of this Agreement shall, whenever possible, be settled aznicably
through consultations.

2. If a dispute cannot be setted thrrough consultations, it shall, at the request of
cither Contracting Party, be submittcd to an arbitral tribunal for decision in
accordance witb this Article.

3. An arbitral tribunal shall be constituted in accordance with each Article for
each dispute. Within two montha after receipt through diplornatic channeis of
the request for arbitration, each Contracting Party shail appoint one member to
the arbitral tribunal. The two miembers shah! then select a national of a third
State who, upon approval by the two Contracting Parties, shail be appointed
Chairman of the arbitral tribunal. The Chairman shaH be appointed within two
months front the date of appointment of the other two menibers of the arbitral
tribunal.

4. If within theperiods specifi ediinpaagaph (3) of is rt Uic nssr
appointments have flot been mnade, either Contracting Party niay, in the
absence of any other agreement, invite the President of the International Court
of Justice to make the necessary appointments. If the President is a national of
either Contracting Party or is otherwise prcvented froni discharging the said
function, the Vice-President shall be invited to make the necessary
appointments. If the Vice-President is a national of either Contracting Party or
is prevented froni discbarging the said function, thc Member of thc
International Court of Justice next in seniority, who is not a national of cither
Contracting Party, shall be invited to niake thc necessary appointnients.

5. The arbitral tribunal shahl deterrmine its own procedure. The arbitral tribunal
shall reach ils decision by a majority of votes. Such decision shall be binding
on both Contracting Parties. Unless otherwise agreed, the decision of Uie
arbitrai tribunal shall be rendered within six months of the appointrnent of thc
Chairman in accordance with psragraphs (3) or (4) of Uiis Article.

6. Each Contracting Party shal beur. Uich costs of its own member of the arbitral
tribunal andi of its represenration in the arbitral proceedings; the conts oeiated
to the Chairan andi any remaining costs shall be borne equally by the
Contracting Parties. The arbitral tribunal may, however, in its ilecision direct
that a higher proportion of costs shall be borne by one of Uie two Contracting
Parties, andi this award shail be binding on both Contracting Parties.


